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been arevsed.

“Nothing I dlseoUtfitoed. This is a serious mat
ter tor thamen.who were looking 
forward to. a winter’s profitable em
ployment. No explanation as to the 
cassé has been- -given—simply that 
thé order wap sent forth hjf the Brit-

bars Baris musingly. "One oupht 
never to Judge from appearwcea-il 

never will again.”
"What shall you do, Claude?" ask

ed 1*dy-Bayneham, after 
ymse.

ell he
’’Up to the time X was seventeen 

years old, I believe that I was the 
. moat miserable and unhappy girl that

ever lived. Honestly, Iwasa sight 
X was the most ungainly looking 

. creature yon ever saw. I was thin 
and scrawny—straight np and dowe. 
My height was five feet nine inches 
and I weighed exactly maehMMie and 

■ three quarter pounds. No matter 
what kind of clothes I put M I looked 
like a fright. I was clumsy and 
awkward. I Used to stand before the 
glass and study my features, I found 
I had a good nose,good eyes sad a 
good mouth, but my cheeks were 
sunken and my ' face looked like a 
skull with a piece of parchment 
stretched over it. But nothin g I could 
do or take made me any fatter, Man 

. rarely even glanced at me. When 
they did, they mereW gave me a 

-.1 casual, amused or pityiag look,—an 
7 expression which I ain sure meant, 
' ’why is a being like that allowed at 

large?' I used to lie awake at night 
. for hours at a time wondering why 

there were as many beautiful girls in 
v. the world and I was so hideous I

**•"* ~ as this as I was, a
is aha nut me a dose
ttlmet her she had 
aud had developed
«me girl with owe of 
aies I bad ever seen fferingstaken oa

l to S file
he re-I “I do not know, mother,' 

plied sadly. “If I Ple&sed myself, 1 
should giro up the search sad die. t 
am worn out with fatigue and sor- 

t hope of finding my dear 
But, as you have often

She gate Carnal. She

fStweek ef taking }t she
for the
fro* the

row; Tee# no 
wife agate. J 
reminded me. the men of my raw 
never despair;.! must live on. and 
bear my life, I auppoeo.” -

Barbara's eyes filled with tears as 
she gated upon the sad, worn faw- 
Was it for this she had sacrificed her 
love and her happiness? Better for 
her cousin It this fair-faced girl had 
never crossed hie path. He was 
fearfully altered ; these few days of 
suspense had told upon him; there 
were deep lines of sorrow on the 
brow and roup'd the firm lips. There 
was an air of depression that eon- 
treated painfully with his former gay, 
kindly manner.

"Do not give up, Claude," said 
lady Bayneham, laying *" her han$ 
lovingly on her son's shoulder; "it 
is a great trial, hut I have a spre 
hope all wili yet be well. We must 
do our best to find your Wife. Re
member, you do not live for yourself. 
Tour mother, the name and honor of 
your family, the tamo of year race- 
all depend on yob. Do not give up. 
Hard and bitter sorrows''crnne to us, 
one and all. . The brave fight on, the 
weak give way. Wight qn, my eon; no 

was ever weak or coward-

pst dlè said that I 
the druggist fastcouldn’t get 

enough. I b
then! bave 1 
It has made 
me you ever
pounds and l
what a wondl—-----------
know that I a* admired 

Carnol it sold by yw 
and'if.yon can consdei 
after yon havetried it, tl 
done yen any good. retm

lewd since

friends tall me
have end I meht as far as the people {ire con

cerned—-Just a matter of remit the 
tax and the work goes on, enact the 
tax and the work stops. This Is a 
usual policy followed by some big 
corporations the world over. The 
workingmen naturally seek for and 
want employment, and the company 
With that power behind it, will sit 
tight and let the people agitate and 
have the Government fall\ln line with 
the Company's wishes. The tax last 
year, if levied, would have amounted 
to 1860,006—86 cents on 1,000,000 tons. 
T.he mineral wealth of Bell Island Is 
apparently only worth to the coun
try the Jabor that is given the people 
in- the mining, the bulk of Its value 
goes to employ thq people elsewhere, 
to the Company and the industries 
that use the manufactured iron.

The recent change in the French- 
German affairs may have the effect 
of shutting off the supply of iron to 
Germany, a not unlikely result of 
the strained relations brought about 
by the French occupation of the 
Rhur region. Yesterday’s public

1 Low Prices
the empty

and he will sefund^ourbottle to him
BLACK and NAVY ENGLISH DRESS SERGES @ 95c. 1.00 and 1.25 yard. 
FINE QUALITY DRESS MELTONS, CLOTHS and TWEEDS, 42 inchest

95 cents yard.
SUPERIOR QUALITY DRESS TWEEDS, in 3 and 5 yard ends @ 1,2» yard,

he had made a mistake In hie wife, 
and he had replied Jestingly, "Such a 
one must go home to her frtends I * 
How blind and stupid he had been 
not to remember all this before! She 
clasped her hands when he told her 
he knew all, and askpd It -she was to

I The Heir of 
I Bayneham

—AND—

Lady Batten s Ward. English Make-Wonderful Values
You can afford to tS Blankets again now, if you buy them here, as Variés ire sur- 
singly good. We have these English Wool Blankets from only $4.50 pair, end some 
very superior qualitymt the extremely moderate -prices of $6.90 f o£ $9.00. *

IITE WOOL NAP BLANKETS, large size @ $4.90 pair.
UTE HEAVY FLEW COTTON BLANKETS, large size @ $3.75 pair.

If he hud but remained with her 
n minutes longer, all would have 

been explained; now he began to 
fear he should never see her again,,.

Lord Bayneham behaved nobly to 
his wife’s father. He kept his secrets 

he was asked to ' No will was found, and he made no 
and refused; she claim upon that large fortune. For 
was in the Lady's the sake of money, he would not be- 
was found there tray in death a secret the unhappy 
; there was some man had sacrificed so much to :keep. 

id your daughter As a friend, he attended to hie tun- 
I know not where eral and wpnt as chief mourner; but 
mot find her, and never, by one word, did he hint that 
: ever seeing her ' Paul Fulton .was other than he had
had but teld me appeared.

| For two days the papers made the 
i me,” said the most of that fatal accident, and all 

T.,» «in found fashionable London was concerned

POPULAR DATA SMART AND
DRESS.'

' till. Here Is a model Ideal for 
business or home wear—showing 
simple lines, attractive and practical 
features. The collar Is convertible. 
The sleeve may be finished in wrist 

The gvaoe- î-Chand 
Civiliza 
German 
in Swif

length or to the elbow, 
ful becoming fullness of this model Is 
held by, belt sections over back and 

Prunella or twill for servicefront
end kasha, crepe or velvet for a more 
dressy dress in this style would be 
Ape for Its development.

The pattern 1» out In 7 sixes: 86, 
88. 40, 43. 44, 46 and 46 inches bust 
measure. A 88 Inch eüe requires 3% 
yards of 84 inch material. To make 
the collar of contrasting material 88 
Inches wide requires % yard. The 
width of the dress at the foot is 8* 
yards.

Pattern mailed to any address" «» 
receipt of lOe. in silver or stamps.

jrs’ Overcoats have astonished the town, 
IRCOATS fropt only $6.90 each.

Bayneham for Men’sOur Price
HEAMEN’S Only $4.90 each,BOYS’ LONG OVERCOATS, for Boys 9^to 17 years old; all sizes.

We have many othei^good values in Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats, which cannot be 
duplicated elsewhere. L* a - . IBNE’S 8T
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From Bayneham, as from London, 
every effort was made te discover 
Lady Hilda's place of refttge, but all
in vein. Weeks became months, but 
no 4r*ofc-«<* oven the *tigbteet-rWW 
found. aaeAtevsr claimed o6e farth
ing of the tgjçge, sum , dally accumu
lating for her. Lord Bayneham had 
directed that BP notice should be tak
en of bef letter#—that Brynmar 
should be kept to readiness ter her. 
and the money carefully saved; but 
she never wrote for any, and that 
added mere than anything to his 
troubles. It'living, what was bar 
fate, wtthent money or friends? Lord 
Bayneham tried te bear up bravely, 
but he seen became exceedingly til, 
and in leas than six months after his 
wife's light, the young earl lay be
tween life and death, fighting a hard 
battis with tbs grim king, and W» 
mother kept watch by him, in sor
row too deep tor words. The dettc-

■N VERY LOWtFRIUES TO CLEAR. ■,;=< 
These are in good EngHsh makes that will wear well and will not fade,

les- Winter HateA TBRI UNIQUE STOLE.

t our usual January Clean-up Prices.
BLACK and COLOURED VELVET HATS at only 50c. 
only «2Qç. each .}

*S and jBATS, at only 20c. each. j
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Grey Bloomers
tieavy. Fleeced make, only $1.00 pair.

silo a! Very Lowest Prices
Black, 9c. yard.

Floyd Johnson
Defeated Brendan Garter

ite only, ’8c:* yard.
4 W / THE IOWA HEAVYWEIGHT BB- 
TH _1 f CISIVELY BEAT THE CHICAGO
Jj VETERAN.

Ti ll 1 ' New York, Jan. 18.—Floyd John-
uJLa K sob, sensatienal Iowa heavyweight,
PTffvh decisively defeated Bill Brennan,

U
i Chicago veteran, to-night In r fifteen 

round contest at Madison Square 
i . Garden, Johnson received the judges’ 

decision after out-fighting and out- 
boxing his rival all the way.

It was the acid test for Johnson, 
_Ja i who has come rapidly to the fore In

the past few months, and his victory 
over the battle-scarred Chicagoan 

** put him. to the front ranks of con
tenders fpr 'the title held by Jack 
Dempsey. .

or twill with Ring critics were agreed that the 
lid be attractive j form shown by the young Iowan *as 
s collar inay be the™ ihbet impressive of any who has 
ick finished In appeared on the heavyweight horizon 

in some time. Johpson, realizing 
t in .7 sizes: 88, that his championship aspirations 
d 48 inches bust’ ; were, at stake, set a furious pace 
else {requires 111 ] from, the start. He directed a smash- 
erial. The'Width ing attack to the head and body anfl 
rds. ' had Brennan in distress in several
"any address on founds, notably the 18th and 15th. 
war or stamps. His eagerness cost him several 
——• chances to put over what might have
htf.* h m .. •« been a decisive blow.

storm of

llA and mending wools
r' in-all the leading shades.

show thirty different shades of fine Quality Wool, at 4c. card.

L COTTON REMNANTS.
of all kinds at very low prices.

LOURED SATEEN REMNANTS
od quality, 36 inches wide. Only 45c. yard - -

F CUSHION PADS
id square shapes ; new goods at new Low Prices,.

[ITp SHIRTINGS and CAMBRICS
ment just opened in Quality Goods, worth making up. 
from 29c. to 48c. yard—All 36 inches wide.

In Mending Wools

give the ease up, hut it wae evident 
from VS wapt of seal that he had no 
longer any hope.

The dooters. summoned by the un
happy countess to her son's bedside, 
said there was one ehanoe for him, 
and only one; he most have entire 
change of scene and change of air, 
and they recommended a stay of some 
length en the Continent.

He was moot unwilling to go. To 
leave England seemed like abandon
ing his wife; , yet to remain wae, if 
wise men spoke truly, certain death.

(To be continued.)

We will draw a curtain over that 
death-bed ; they who were present 
never forgot it The awful scene en
ded at last, and the man who reaped 
as he had sown went to his judgment.

Splendid

CHAPTER XXXV.
It was not until Stephen Hurst 

i had been dead for some hours that 
the mystery of that fatal mistake 
flashed across Lord ^yn exam's 
mind. He remembered how be had 
gene into his wife’s room and told 
her he knew all, meaning that he 
knew ebe had been to the Lady's 
Walk. She doubtless thought by 
that expression he knew all the- sec
ret at her parentage and her father*
eftr. v .

Then Lord Bayneham remembered 
that careless conversation, when the 
peer child asked him what he should

when she heard the story. The 
countess was more touched than She 
eared to owe; both saw clearly hew 
the mistake had arisen. Believing 
that her husband “knew all” her 
secret, and could not pardon her,' 
Lady Hilda had left the home where

To-day’s Stories,
Montreal Doctor

Cocaine Peddler,
Old Lady: "Why, you’re the man I 

gave a large piece of V»® PuWVg
to last Christmas!"

Weary BUI: "Yes, mum, the same. 
I’m just able to get about agon, 
mum.”

dered to get Out of town imns 
He was fottod setting the drug1 
street both ito the- upper aid 
town septtbsS. of, the city. * 
physician to plead guilty on *1 
charge was Dr, jr, A- Brennit 
Huberts Street He will be 8» 
next Friday, . . Jf

weight, knocked out-Joe-Mei 
Newark, in the fifth round ol 
round semi-final, match, 
weighed ieni and McCann 1

Brennan weathered the 
his young opponent's attack largely 
because of his ring generalship an| 
apparently good condition. He was 
totally unable, however, to carry on 
any kind of an offensive. ’

A galaxy of notables in past and 
present heavyweight htatqry witness
ed the beat, including three former 
champions, Jess Willard, Jack John
son and James J. Corbett. Willard; 
who Is seeking a return match with 
Dempsey, was given a tumultuous 
grating.

Jack Renault, Canadian heavy-

she thought herself ne longer loved 
or esteemed. -*V

Thfiy now understood all that had: 
seemed * mysterious ; the young Lady 
of Bayneham had stood, as it were,;

Murderers R<
Mother (anxiously watchlrt her 

little boy at dinner): "My dear, child, 
you should not eat your mince-pie so 
quickly.” .

Young Hopeful;"Why not, mam
ma?"

Mother: “Because It le dangerous- 
I once knew a little-boy about your 
age who was eating We mtooe-pie so 
quickly that he died before he had 
finished it"

Young Hopeful (with mu* «*>- 
corn): "And-what did they do with 
the root of hit Pie, mamma?”

FOUR DEATH SENTENCES 
BE CARRIED OUT.

,Addreis to toll:—
do, it, after marriage, he discovered

The Home Secretary has | 
reprieve to the following r 
which sentence of death hi
passed:—

William Loekey, who was 
ed to death tor wife (murder 
derland.

Mrs. Helen’Jones, for the n 
Mrs. Stevens, at North Ke 
London.
' Lionel Bymonds, the leg- 
sailor, condemned to conneci 
the death ol a young girl on 
way at Horsham, Surrey, am

to “Aib,1
Dies Lingering Death. tax* rr yon

CRAMPS—COLIC- 
DIARRHOEA

LONDON, Jan. 10.—(Star -Cable by 
rjc. Pool Staff Correspondent)—Day 
ind Martin, the famous ibanutactnr-

Constipation
Clean Your Bowels! Stop Sick Headache, Dizziness, 

- Colds, Sour Stomach, Gases, Pad Breath
apply rr fob

BRUISES—SPRAlNij 
— SORE THROAT ,

Abraham Rhodes, a miner,that up to
rybridge, T<

Titrer

ÈA«vht». ME
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